CANAPÉ MENU
CANAPÉ SELECTION

PLATTERS

Canapé function pricing includes one buffet table set
for service of food with a linen table cloth. The wait
staff will offer each platter around to your guests once,
then place the platter on the set buffet table for your
guests to help themselves.

Mixed finger food platter (60pcs)

Thai fish cakes
Satay chicken skewers

Prices per platter

Sandwich platter (toasted or fresh) $59.50
Platinum seafood platter

$129.50

1 kg fresh prawns / 12 oysters / Calamari
Lobster tail / Smoked salmon
Crispy soft shell crab / Fresh fruit / Sauces to suit

Swagmans seafood platter

Herbed chicken tenders

$97.50

$99.50

1 kg fresh prawns / 12 oysters / Prawn cutlets
Crumbed fish pieces / Calamari / Sauces to suit

Chinese prawn spring rolls

Anti-pasto platter

$69.50

BBQ chicken skewers

Chef’s mixed gateaux platter

$69.50

Twice cooked Asian pork belly

Cheese platters

$69.50

Mini prawn cocktail gf

Italian meatballs gf
Assorted rice paper rolls gf

EXTRAS

Crumbed barramundi fillets
Grilled Moroccan chicken
Mushroom and parmesan arancini balls
Assorted cold canapes

Tea and coffee

$3.00 pp

Tea and coffee served continuously through
the day
$5.00 pp

Mini bruschetta
Duck shanks with sticky sesame and soy glaze
Smoked salmon gravalax with crusty toast and dill
cream
Sticky BBQ pork ribs

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Calamari
Salt and pepper squid
Fresh or toasted sandwiches
Assorted cakes and slices (to finish your event,
served one piece per person)

Five selections

$13.00 pp

Six selections

$17.00 pp

Seven selections

$20.00 pp

77 Gurwood St, Wagga Wagga
(02) 6921 3012
office@commercialclub.com.au

commercialclubwagga.com.au
All prices are GST inclusive. Surcharge of $5 per
person on Sunday and public holidays.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Please note that should you cancel your
event within 7 days prior to the event
taking place, you will be charged 50% of
your catering costs. If you cancel within
3 days of the event, you will be charged
the full cost of your catering. Once final
numbers have been confirmed with the
Functions Co-ordinator 7 days prior this
will be your minimum guest number
charged. Any increase in numbers will be
charged accordingly and must be advised
3 days prior to the function. The catering
is provided by the contracted company
CnL Catering.

